The effect of the antioxidant, butylated hydroxy anisole, on peroxide-induced and spontaneous activity of the uterus from the pregnant rat.
Chorioamnionitis is associated with preterm labor. Leukocytes infiltrate infected tissue and secrete hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and other reactive oxygen products as part of their bactericidal activity. We have therefore investigated the effect of H2O2 on activity of in vitro uteri from pregnant rats. Uteri from 18-day pregnant rats exposed to H2O2 showed a dose-dependent increase in both contractile activity and production of prostaglandins (PG) E2 and F2 alpha compared to untreated controls. The antioxidant butylated hydroxy anisole (BHA) inhibited the H2O2-induced uterine activity. Furthermore, BHA inhibited contractions and PG production from spontaneously contracting uteri from 21-day pregnant rats. H2O2 increased chemiluminescence of uterine tissue, an index of oxygen or lipid radical formation, whereas BHA inhibited this effect. The BHA inhibition of uterine activity was reversed by addition of PGE2 to the incubation chamber. These data support the hypothesis that reactive oxygen can regulate PG production by the uterus and suggests a role for reactive oxygen in infection-induced labor and perhaps normal term labor as well.